
Ashleigh Sykes Football Ashleigh is a champion player for Canberra United and Portland. 
She also gives a lot of time to the community. 

  Her versatility as a player, her speed onto the ball, her 
determination and skills but above all her leadership and 
positive role modeling for young women in Canberra. 

  She is in an inspiration both on and off the field, who works hard 
for both her on and off field successes.  

  Ashleigh is the silent achiever sets up most of the goals if not 
scoring herself for Canberra United. Always a good sport and a 
wonderful ambassador for women's sport. 

  An inspiring co-captain as well as tenacious player for Canberra 
United, voted Players Player and Supporter's Player for 
2016/2017. Played in the USNSWL final winning team. A brilliant, 
yet humble, role model.  

Brittany Tully AFLW Britt has had a stellar year, playing in the AFLW, taking out the 
CanberraAFL best & fairest and leading her team to a grand final. 

  Humble, incredibly gifted, going places! 

  I've played sport with Brittany locally and nationally since we 
were 5 years old. Her natural talent, perseverance and hard 
work over so many years are unmatched. Watching Britt play in 
the midfield for GWS for the inaugural AFL women's competition 
was a testament to her character and perseverance. I can't think 
of a more deserving and humble recipient for this award. 

  Not only is Britt talented but she strives to be her best in every 
facet of life. She is kind hearted modest and the nicest person 
you will ever meet. Britt has played at a high level in softball, 
soccer and AFL. No doubt she deserves to be the people's 
sporting champion! 

  Brittany is an accepting team mate that goes out of her way to 
be the best she can while encouraging others to do so 
themselves.  

Cameron Crombie Athletics - 
Track and 
Field 

Para athlete who is an inspiration to all having won the F38 
Men's Shot Put at the 2017 Para Athletics World Championships 
in a world record performance. 

  Cameron is a very humble para athlete who recently became a 
World Champion and World Record Holder in the Shot Put. 
Cameron mentors Junior Coaches, gives his time generously to 
little athletes and provides a scholarship to up and coming junior 
athletes.  

  World record holder, very supportive of community of athletics 
and most of all very humble of his incredible and mighty 
achievements 

  He is a world record holder but very humble generous with his 
time. He has spent time coaching Under6 shot put and the junior 
coaches, both at Ginninderra Little Athletics 

  Any Olympic champ humble enough to take time to teach under 
6s how to be like them deserves more than just a medal. 



Caroline Buchanan BMX Caroline applies the same high sporting standards to everyday 
life and no matter how many world championships she wins, she 
remains the same friendly, approachable, caring Caroline that 
Canberrans know. 

  Despite being world renowned for her sporting achievements, 
she remains grounded and true to herself. She is an idol to many 
Canberrans especially young girls.  

  She is world class and a world champion and continues to 
impress on and off the track, she is someone that young girls can 
look up to and emulate. 

  Caroline is an absolute sporting champion and a fantastic role 
model to children. She is level headed and happy to talk to 
anyone  

  A world champion, has handled extreme adversity at Olympic 
level, but continues to compete and inspire. 

Christian Lealiifano Rugby 
Union 

His courage and positive attitude during his cancer treatment 
was very inspirational. 

  Christian has had a tough battle with leukemia but fighting fit, he 
has always been down to earth and a genuinely great guy. 
Myself amongst many other ACT Brumbies fans would agree that 
he is the most deserving. 

  He has still represented the brumbies during his battle with 
cancer and has stood on the sideline in support just to come 
back at the end of the year and support the brumbies on the 
field. 

  Christian is an inspiration to me and others. I was also diagnosed 
as he was and had a stem cell transplant last year. So when the 
going got tough I often though of his achievements. To be 
playing at all is amazing and he is a fabulous role model to 
others. To be so humble, so grateful to his supporters and so 
motivated. To see a young man be struck with something so 
difficult and to come back the way he has is a great lesson for 
young players too that whatever the odds are or however bad 
things get you can find a spark in yourself to overcome them and 
move on.  

  Coming out and talking about his experience with cancer and his 
treatment is really inspirational 

Clare Warwick Softball She’s an amazing coach and an amazing player and she’s a great 
role model for younger players like myself 

  Her commitment, passion and display of sportsmanship as a 
softball player. Most importantly she also gives back her time to 
help coach junior softball players. 

  Absolute champion on and off the field. Gives back, educator, 
plays hard, trains harder, humble, amazing athlete, ultimate role 
model for young girls. 

  Clare is not just an incredible sportsperson, she inspires young 
people every day to reach their full potential in her role as a 



teacher and ambassador for Australian sport. The example she 
sets both on and off the field is what every parent would aspire 
for their child. 

  She is an unbelievable player who is passionate about her sport 
and gives back to the softball community as much as she can  

Jarrod Croker Rugby 
League 

Young skipper for the Raiders always puts in 100% on the field 
and never lets his team mates feel bad for making a mistake 
always pats them on the back.  

  Such an inspiring person and player. Amazing contribution to 
Canberra and the sport of rugby league. Fantastic role model for 
my 2 young children who look up to him.  

  Jarrod Croker is just an amazing footballer and person in general  

  He epitomizes good sportsmanship and as Raiders captain is a 
great representative of Canberra sport. 

  Ripper bloke and an even better skipper! He will take the raiders 
all the way in 2018!! 

Mark Rummukainen Ice Hockey He has represented Canberra and Australia for over 20 years. A 
true ambassador of the sport and all round nice bloke. 

  As well as being a awesome ice hockey player for the CBR Brave, 
he is supportive to his fans and cares about them when they 
have been through a tough time.  

  A life commitment to his sport and grass roots and elite level 

  Mark is an inspirational captain and leader, not only for his 
team, the CBR Brave, but also for the ice hockey community and 
the wider community. He is so humble and respects and honors 
his team mates and the local fans of the sport. Such a top guy, 
he deserves this recognition for all his hard work and passion for 
ACT sport. 

  He is the epitome of sportsmanship, leadership and fellowship  

Michelle Heyman Soccer Michelle is such an inspiration to all young girls, she is so 
amazing and friendly off the field as well as being an awesome 
player on the field. 

  Tenacious and skilled player and great LGBTI role model  

  She is a great role model for not just young girls playing soccer 
but all young kids in all walks of life. She represents her sport 
with dignity and always goes out of her way to talk to fans. Not 
to mention an awesome athlete. 

  Michelle started soccer at 11 just like me which shows that even 
though she lacked experience compared to others, if you work 
hard enough you can get to the top. 

  Michelle is a role model for the community as an openly gay 
athlete who’s the most prolific goal scorers in the W-league’s 
history and represented Australia at the Olympic. 

Penny Slater Triathlete Penny's dedication and positive attitude have helped her 
become a world champion at cross triathlon and have inspired 
other athletes to reach for new heights. 



  Penny has really grown this year, stepping up to race in the pro 
ranks and scoring a podium in off-road triathlon. 

  Gives 110% effort 100% of the time plus Penny shows good 
sportsman ship, kindness & helps others 

  To come back from the adversity of a car accident and within 2 
years become under 23 world champ in her chosen field and 
then to turn professional is an awesome outcome!!!! 

  Penny is an amazing athlete and gorgeous, loving person. She is 
so committed to her sport and trains so hard. She is an 
inspiration! 

Reece Kaye Basketball Reece is my nomination because his commitment to Basketball 
ACT is exemplary. This includes his professional approach to 
develop school basketball in the ACT and surrounding areas. 

  Reece demonstrates the commitment to excel in Basketball and 
is supportive of all team mates and junior players that he 
coaches. He actively promotes his love for basketball. 

  Reece shows heart and determination during all of his games- 
but it's not just how he plays, it's how he helps other players 
bring out their best- on his team and on all the teams he 
coaches, from 4 year olds to more experienced players.  

  He performs on the court and gives back. Community: He 
remembers parents & he makes kids feel special. He has a 
genuine drive to help others to enjoy basketball! 

  Great player along with fantastic work in the community.  

 


